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"FOLLOWINGTIlE CLOUD"

\.

INTRODUCTION:

Dr. ~J. i-I.-

Exodus 13:21-22

Gr~' gave~ rules for !lible}eading.

"

(1) Read the Q.g.ok.

(2) Read the book con!..inuQusly. (3) Read the book repeatedly.......• (4) Read

the book independently. (S) Read the book pra~lly.

I think all of these are excellent rules.

'" ,ihen we come to think about the Q of Exodu/we can see so many~.

It is like looking back to your efu And determining what {OU are, "J}er;.you

originated. It is like a young boy "ho wanted to stay out all night. And his_.
Daddy said to him, "No, you can't do that." You are from different roots. You

have a different base.

l\hen you come to the book of Exodus ,<€:,;, Ril~ayS it is doubtful if there

is any book in the !lible "hich comes so nearly containing an ou~, at least,

of all Reyelil..ti.\l,n. He says there is scarcely a doctr.inel'in the Ne" Testament,--_ .•..----.... -
or truth in the Old Testament, that you cannot tr.!!$c to these 4.()....chapters.

sr' salvation, jUdgerent - these are all in Exodus.

God,
I

lie find here the literary background and the hlj;tm;~,al. background, for

the entire Bible. And for God's leadership in our lives. In the book of Exodus,
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I<e find bits and pi~ t0l'etller. I was amused to read abou (£ive bI~~

in India, who were taken and admitted to examine an e)..ephan. They were to give

their concept. One blind man felt of the taiI~and said "lIe is like ..v0pe."

!\Ilother felt of his~ld said "lIe is like i} tr.s:.e." A third, felt of his

<@. and said "lIe is like~ce." Another felt of his~and said, "No, he

is like a~." The fifth one felt of his @, and said "He is like a ~

hose."- That is bits and pieces. But I<hen I<e come to the bo- •..... .•2" we

find a lot of bits a About the naturaUri.;;~ory of the

nation. And I think that it has something to say to each of us this morning. \'Ie

can understand God's people - ~~eing .the

leader. And they arc going to be led. It is

Israe 1.

~y. And he is ready to be the

the whole story of saly~ion for

Think about the people at the time whenebrouljht thim out ?f Eg:PI TIle

~ numbered 6?.Q..l?!10' The w"en and chi ~ren were not numbered - but it is easy

to estimate between 2 nillion and 3 million people in all. TIley had suffered so
V- /

much under the K~ who knew not Joseph. Task~ters had afflicted ther,l I<ith

!JUrdens. TIle oppression "as very heavy, and their affliction was great and terrible.

And nOI<think as the history~rav~. God is getting r~ to ~liver them.

TII~parat~hat God made to b~g them out, was most UI111sual. His people were

slaves - being in a nation that was unfriendly. But his PUI'P.ose was redemption.\ '

ere prepared for Exodus out of Egypt. 6"r~ all tlHLwatliP
•••

\/ould turn to bloodl Ex. 7:20. For hWldreds of years the Nile (!.iver had been ant -
object of worship. nut they no longer \~anted to "orship there when the Nile was~

polluted. And there was blood throughout all the land of Egypt - in the vessels.-----
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Ilood, and of stone. And the fish in the river died.

That was the\
go:t~t mypeopleV. 25.

~
For seven days this Ivent on.

••
first plague.

Second, there worshipp_edthe frog as a
-...::

symboL As a God. By the Comrrandmentof God, the Lord spake to Hoses, and to

Aaron - s!lJUcll-out your hand in Chapter 8:5-6. FroT.levery strea.m" every river,-
every pond. Frogs came upon Egypt. And Hoses_.cried~unto the Lord, because of_._~ ---'.....,..-
the fryt{s that he had brought agains!i,.J'.haroah. So, the fi~ plague, was the

awful o~or of4~} And the seCO~lagUe, Ivas the 2~!~;J","ofde~:?J And

God was saying - ~et mypeople go ..

/

The third plague -(j.~el.upon men,

And all the dust of the land became lice.-
1'lOmen,children, and beasts of the field.-'
8:17. TI,e mal<icians said to Pharoah,

this is the finger of God. V. 19. This was the third plague - God saying, ~t

mypeople g~.

Fourth, the swam of ~filled the houses of the Egyptians. Inlere there

were no flieS' in the Israelites homes in the land of Goshen, to the end _ V~2 _-that they might knOlvthat there was a ii{ference. And Godwas saying -~t my

people go)
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Fifth, God struck the animal worship with Chapter 9:3-6.

111is plague \'las a dea,:.tl:.:.l_b:.;;.lo,;,w;...o;,f••••••.s.unersti tion - and Godwas saying - Let my

people go.

Sixth, there was the plague of

v. 9-10. And Godwas saying, let mypeople go.

tion of~ on the flesh.

like the nation had never

And he stretched his rodv. 18-24.Seventh, there was the rain

out

seen before. I'lighty thunderings. TIlere was one exemption., The land.,.2f Goshen,

I,here the children of Israel lived. No hail there. Godwas saying, let mypeople

go.

Eighth the plague

of Egypt the whole face

of~cu:::l In which the :::i~ought in over the land

of the earth se~ed to be ~ned, covered with ~s,

and vegetation. Chapter 10:14-15. God was saying, let mypeople go.

'i"'h.<!iii:"~~TI'i' '"' '"'" <h, '"" '" 'h, obj", of idoi"". '0 Cod
placed a veU of den,se Il.iu;~s over the f:.iJse Gq.d. And led them in darkness.

Chapter 10:22-23. ~"! people go
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~"Ji;':',:"O;!) Chapter 12:29-30. This lias lihen the

hOInethat had no blo.Qdon the ,1om:,.1l.0st-- death lias issued. AndGodlias saying,

let QY people go. Godsaid to Pharoah - let go. Godsaid to the people - let God
"

liork in your behalf.-

TheE~ of the plagues lias tO~~ha;oah liilli~g to let the people go,

TO~ themIJ/1Pcle willing to go - and to €eac1j)th,em, the.,?VVil,l?bell_,aI}~t*Fhe.R.0wer of
4 _ 1\1:

their God.

NOlithis continued for ten months in order to give Pharoah the opportunity

to respond. And to give Israel a chance to learn a lesson - and also to be

obedient.

greatest of all feasts.

IIis 01Vll. And illustration of the blood of the

of

'"TIlen there lias tlli~- the

Israel's iJiH:ht"irs,,, Egyl;;t. A flight being

TIlememorial

a @Of God's salva;:ion for• r-e

laJ;Jh-o£God. It had meaning - to

pass over or to spare. The destroying angel liould pass over a homewherever the

blood of the latlb - and not destroy the first born there.

~cvery man a lamb, take a IlJgJ~-r9f the first year .• a lamb \'1ithout h]~Wish

from the sheep or the ~s. Kill the lalll~ of the evening.
•

Chapter 12:7. Andstrike

the tliO sides of tb~t and the upper door post of the house.,

110\;, they shall eat the feaSt in the night - roast it in the fire. Eat none~ "'0 j ~ C ...."

of it rali. But ro.:st it with fire. It is thus representative of th~suffe~in~
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of the Israelites in Egypt. And it is also a type of the sufferings of the

redeemer.

The 2 tter erbs spoke of the bitterness of life.------.. ---., Experienced by Egypt....

In rnanyplaces there was the fire in which the lamb was roasted.••.....

\'las left over, was burned in the fire.

!\nd what

I Cor. 5; 7 Christ is our Pa1i2.over. Our Passover.

the r;:;) ~f.Jij\lyeHo~. c<2mes.-;.

the campof Israel, removed, and.0

it is called a pillar of cloud, and a pillar of fire...• ..' .--....
'Yof the deli verance, and

1110

?lowin the

went behind thern the pillar of the ,IiJoPud- went before their face _ and stood behind

them. !\nd it carnebe.t.\_;c.e•.n_••t_he_c••a••rl1j.:.)••••••o•••;"";l;:••~g/.EJ~ns and the -r-6oo<'sTael. !\nd

it "as a cloud. !\nd darkness to them. But it ga~ght _ by night to the thieves
1

so that the ones carnenot near the other all the night.

TI,at pillar was«i;st seen0that pillar of ~lOUdby dar•••and the fi.I:e.,~

night, when they {'l:""'~eil OUVOf Eg~. On that nIght of the Pa~r. The Illght

the first b0'las slain. There appeared this gtl.l.i1J;~~#!ll", It took its position

es,\ TI,e place it occuJ)i,lfliuntil tha~p/)ernacle}las built. 1I~1enthe
;1'_.. ' 11. J ".--'l1l •

tabemacle was built - the naturakposi tion of the cloud by day, and the fire by

night - "as the tabernacle. Whenthey were IllQyin~ "hen that cloud stopped _

everyone stopped. TIle next day, if the cloud started _ the people got ready and
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We find great information about this journey
't • n, • " ••••••' .-.

In theGigl~:fm;] the cloud was a great

billiant than an electr:L£...llght that we see in

colunm of brilliant light. Hore- -
any great city. i\nd all night long

the radiance from the cloud illuminated the entire caJ!lp. So that there was no

ni"iiE'S th'}t ~Y.l:.•~_touch theDl",i o..YJiiU:s •

As soon as~ame - and the s~

it sprea<!. over them and it kept betl;een

rose, then the fire became a cloud. And-------- ..__. -
them and the sun. Giving them shade.

The scorching sun-
l

never touched them in all of that time.
~ -...•.

I f an r;;"em1"as pursu:in&., them - that cloud mov;,d ar,ljll.ijuland gQ.t. ,~~. ;lH;. ~e~,

and turned a hot, firey face. Very horrible. If it was night, so - if it turned
...::---.... - _, <IIi'

a dark face in all of its black,ness. The children of Israel \;ere kept in

brightness. TIle same face shining on God's people was a frOlill on his enemies.

This was both a pillar of a cloud and a pillar of fire to lead. TIle one- ~.
appearance was for the ~y " The other appearance was for the n~. Fire, by

day would have added too much to the burning.,sky. The pillar therefore, was a cloud-
ni ve them \;7th,

i\nd was a cloud by ~- toin the day. Like a huge umbrella protecting them.
'Itt"* 'JhI

the dampness, and chilling atmosphere.• "c._..;;..._-
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TIle PlasuJeant p~nishm.x.!lt$ the enemy. TIle p~llatf clou~ meant

protectil'n~~the e~lY. From the forces of nature to God1 S people.

Nowthis, in substance, is what I want us to think about today. Simply

about foll~loud. I think there is r.Juchto be le~ in the battles

of life today.

- First,J;od "ants us to belie Him and leave the old lif, He wanted

•• hll •.•••, <

Israel to ~ 0g.of",!i. He wanted them to be ri~ of their b0ll.\ll.'ge, their

burdens, their bitterness. To leave that suffering behind.

I think God today wants men to leave the old EgW;0f drunk<;llPess, worldliness,
..--- • ~ JillI ••1 r IH. ,

doubt, unbelief, of evil comlli!U~onship, of disobedience. And to begin a new life.-- .

~r:d ch~~;;,J:ta. f.o.r our fee~iV.~ The Lord went befo:e them•

To lead them - the way by night. And to give them ljght to go by day. I think
,-

God instructs and teaches us and in Ps:lm 32:8 r4.. will instruct thee and teach

thee the way that I shall go. I will guide Thee with mine eye::>

himseLf between Israel and her enemies.

to Israel and darkness to their enemies.

.•..

\

{ih7~'\GOd himself betw"" you and me, and our enemi1j;::7 Gou placeu
:.;.:....:..;.;,;;.tl\l~~r:!!i!'!J .

The re;.vlt lias li0l!!!.erful, It IvRS lig!Jt
v. 19-20,-
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In Zambawie,Afrj,.ca, a9,ar. as in progress. I heard a missionary tellas Ii J,., •• tJl!iJ1I'ijU •••• . •••

by th!:",e"sol<iiers.•

The soldiers left.",.

Hcr ~.was gene •

,!LItb!.not ,l<Pi.l!g,

Someweeks. later, the

Ouoldiers,Ul

that a l~tt!.e ,gi,rl_Zs ~~ .. t!

At the time. TIle,ittle gir

us. H"£la,.sa1.~,G2,<Iwill pr-soldiers again came to the same village. And carne to the same house. And the

little e!rl repeated the same sayine. You are not going to hurt us. 1.lamasaid,••
Godwill protect us. No, said, ~f the soldiers. I have cometoday to ••••••

your family to c~meto my b~tizing. BG se what you said some weeks ago, set me
to thinking. And I have found Gpd. Godplaces himself betlveen you and the enemy.•..,,' .~

- IQ ,G~e clo)"l~\i!~

It was \d..sihle eV,h.denceilwInd
f.n.5~?:.~of a peiisonal Goq, present with them.

I think that is very comforting. Isaiah 41:10-13
says, fear thou not, for I amwith thee.- .•.•.~
Iii 11 strengthen thee.

Be not~~jsmayed,~~"'_.~
Yea, I will help thee. Yea, I,J'Ul

'1 nt •••••••••• ""l/oo' ••.••

for I alil thy God. I

,uphqld thee with the

right hand of my righteousness. Behold all they that have in sensed against thee,

shall he ashamed and confounded. TIley shall be as nothing. TIley that strive with

thee shall perish. Thou shall seek them and shalt not find them - even them that

contended with you. They that war against thee, shall be as nothing, and as a

thing of naught. For, I, the Lord thy God, will hold thy right hand _ saying,

fear not, I will help Thee.

h~lat eviclence of a personal God.

"'-'-._.''- ~ F:cIol;l;!.~em;t.w;:~ At the RW Sea""that pillar of shadow

and light came between the Israelites and the Egyptians. Del~ one people

and d~' another. flowsignificiant, we read the words. Ex. ~
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It came to pass that in the rn0,;ninglj.iU.ch,the Lord looked under the hosts

of Egyptians - through the pillar of fire, and of the cloud. And troubled the

hosts of the..X;~. And took of their chariot I<heels, they d:'Z,$lVethem heavily .
••

Andthe Egyptians said, let us f~rorn the face of Israel. The Lord fighteth

for them against the Egyptians.

What a marvelous protection to have God's presence I<ith the cloud •
••

Christ on the cross, was the coming of the pillar between us and our great
1('"-

enemysin.

I'll shoot

of the!!'Il)...t,~\l:\ The Captain
, , -

at the missionary's head..llJldsaid,-The missionary smiled, good, then I ~.lLg\?.....:>tJ:J!igh,t_t;()_J~avento be with-.••.._-..." ..••'""', "-~~;--.~~~.~,
It's what I I<ant. TIle soldier slOWly lowered his rifle. TIle last time or

A remark~e..xY'," \i!!.~•••~told. In q~Hind.P\~s - of a<rissiOnary tc;.Ch-\~

It related the pJ;Ote..ctionof Go~ he had been captured by the '!te\!.-Army~oldiers.,-•...'~

He had marched up the high mountain pass. At the top, he suddenly sat downupon...,
a bi"..nl.cli,.••And refused to r.1ove- and said, I

l1ilitary Patrol, leveled his rifle

you.

God.

thing that he wanted to do I<as to satisfy anybody that he captured. lie finally

tQJd the missionary to t:l.'st .•- but he and his men said they would go on dOl'll the

trail and be in easily rifle shot. The missionary had already noticed that a

la:t;ge cloud lias already creeping up the trail, they had just left. In a moment,=--- ..-.... --.....;;....---_ .....•
he I<as enveloped and covered by the cloud. lIis captors realized that he had run-
back into the sI01!e and di~m).efred. TIle missionary concluded the story, then

_3 ••• #J6't»;,..--",

I ~~ji and the childre~ of Israel :t;\1.J..t_a'~••J)).e.,~e4~~ I<h~~?

them in the/d.
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So the pi lIar meant protection for them.

Ghf..,....-.
~

had~<;)li.Rb.!

the darkness..-£.-

he cloud meant their sourc

of their owna~t from the c1,.

It was fire by night--they
-- 116_

Andthey had no light to penetrate

of men.
lie pause to say, .John1:4 says, in him \;as life, and the life was the light---- -~ /""'"' ~

8.iU ,;;,,1 amthe ligl~~l""t!l:",\~orld. ye that followeth me. shall not walk

in darkness. flut shall have the light of life.

The light of the ClOUd'Q.~le life in the cloud. lihUe it sll.~)J;~ed_them, F.. ---_____ r'"
from the heat of the sun. it \~as a cloud by day. and a light by night. Andthe

~'

Israeli tes had their ~rds the promised land.
N"" LQ_ Il'tiT e.s l' •• t '~

_>n:
Nowin J':::~-let u~:~member. First. that those whofollow the cloud~~-,'lill experience t~::..~gJ>T~'

,

(/ Q.t::y. will.be whe~ Gp;! wam;".them to ~/That cloud led them and

lead you.
will

.,•..
Jf'"'

'O~;-;~il~.!': ",m;k~.~~'.:~~" p~0&:res~.=,.;-;;m6.1~~~ ~~.';~,
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l:hen that cloud moved - Israel moved. Hot on their own.-----

J (:!2~hey l/ere :\.l.'i.\\y~ble••tg J~!!;,tf;rsj.1l .••te+lo~J:~l?...•.•i!;!!d~~~

around that cloud. You see people that lived under that cloud, will be in~ _.In
fellowship and unity with hin.

1 FQ, they were
,. re:.

ways assured of G following the cloud.

-~,..

Dr. Ford tells of a young Englishmen from a fine family, who was Llinded
'"'"'- Of 1••

Ly an ap;ident when he was l,g,years of age. Despite his handicap _ he won honors.•.. . "

in school. Also, he••lion •.,•.th~ hand of a ~v::y :;.irl, althoueh he could not see her

""',face. A few weeks before his w!:;dgiJlg)a famou,S's~~~.Jperformed an operation on

the boy's eyes. The day set to remove the D'anl!1\,!ies,turned out to Le the day of

the wedding. TIle young man came into the cll\l~ch with his father and stood there

Ivaiting for the Lride. Soon the bride stood Lefore him, the surgeon slipped up

It was a tense moment.""~"""""'----........••
from hehind the boy, and hegan to renove the bandages.

But in a few ninutes the la;;,t...llilndagewas removed. The young man was able to see.

And the first face that he saw was the young girl that loved him,
---- ~\~'e ••~ ••,~ ;;.<,

lIe gazed at her a long time, and then he t'l.9~_J\.\'Ul),.J,ll,~~!l,msand
..a-e-riiSC

when he was blind.

said -- at ljlst,_•..

Some da.' ->il~;~:

wi"
Lhe blindness of earth will b~

o[I(f(ff(t:?:? Ol G[JUJI ll! J J P"

Ss of ear ht Iii 11 be
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At last, at last, we \,ill he at home...--.•••....••- ..•....- In that home, \,e will see Jesus

and the ones that He have loved and lost. Then we wi11 know that it was \,orth

all of the struL:gle o( life, for Godwill ue paying us off throughout all of---
eternity. In that ,wnderful city - whose maker and builder is God.

Let us remember__\1iJh i.llx..andgrati tude.that Christ is our.&uid,ingJig~t. He

is even the pillar of fire by n:i.£bt. It guided Israel on to the promised Land.- :;,,.
FoUmJins lli~~. we have not only his leadership - but we have his companionship.

That wi11 bring us to Heaven - a city never bui! t with hands. !Jut a

there Hi11 be 'J.ll, hsars

gr!J.vel A city Hithout birth

i1 slowly to the ~mbla ci.!y••••,.i.thou

or Jsurials it A city wi~hout cradles or
-- •• £••••• -.~ ttl'

city where
-' ---

.gr;ieIj without

coffins
•• 2L

A city - Hith which has the glories of having Jesus for its nng. Angels for its

guards. Saints for its citizens. A city whose walls are salvation. And whose•. - .
gates are praise. \n,ere there is perfect security. A ci ty Hhere there are no sobs,----no crying, ever heard.

Thinking of Heaven, we rej oice in has said.

I

Somewherebeyond all mountains, vales are greening

Somewhereheyond all sunsets, dawns are bright

SomC\,herebeyond all winters, life is springing

SomeHherebeyond all striving, there is peace.

lie need to pray, lead kindly light

Amidthe encircling gloom.
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D~you need guide for y.~ur,li.:;. lie is our guide throughout the wilderness

pilgrinage, of this godless world. It is God's presence in the midst of his-
people. Dear troubled Christian, let God's ansl,er to ~Ioses' prayer encourage

your heart. For God is the same yesterday, today, and forever. Andhe has so

promised.

'=_"< ~',,~,,",'";, ~o< ',",~"'" p;no<,,' ",," "",,,,,,
the burning deserts.

Rer,lember,it was a ~/rom the.1J,,-~t
a shielc! for you from the firey darts of

sun. Protected them.
~,-

the wicked. From the

And the Lord is

first night they

left. The cruel Pharoah and the hosts had pursued God's people. And the enemy

that was behind - Israel was afraid if God said "fear not". The cloud will move

"i th you and redeem you.

1. /' t;C;oth:;\wonderful truth 11ehave not time to develop is - r:::::"::::lY -) i t~ ,.... "!Ii Ii HDIL~..,

I:hat unspeakable l(glllf~ this \;Quld mean through til;!.t j0lolWY' Num. 10:33. Tells

about the movementof the children, and they searched opt il res. - l'hc~.wr them.

It is unspeakable comfort to know that Jesus knoHs that sin w~people _ 2,000

years ago, and we today - need to hear his voice. ~~-etI:.._y_e_,tlJ.a:t_labor

and are heavily laden - and I will give you rest. And of course, finally, the cloud

will mean glory for us. As Israel was led for ••4[1. ~rs - finally from Egy~o

Canaan. It is a vision and the glory of God, by faith - one day we shall enter

that glorious city.

And Christians shall see the tears and heartaches with no more sin. They should
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be like him. Ilehold the tabernacle of God is with men. And \;ill d\<ell \<ith

them. Until then, may \<e let the God of glory be our guide, even Wlto death.

Or til he comes.


